mwqw ipqw Kyf iv`c
kdI kdI b`icAW dy swQ dw jIvn kMmW dI lMbI kqwr vrgw
l`gdw hY, Aqy mwqw ipqw aus pirvwrk Avsr nUM lYky Sok
mnwauNdy hn jo ie`k mzydwr Avsr hox vwlw sI Aqy auh smHW
krn leI ie`k hor kMm dy rUp iv`c bx ky rih jWdw hY[ pr
mzw qW b`icAW dI aus Kyf dI jwdU dI dunIAw iv`c iPr qoN
Kojx leI mOjUd hY ijs dI cwbI Coty b`icAW dy h`Q iv`c huMdI
hY[ aus dunIAw iv`c auhnW nwl prvyS krn nwl nvW
idRStIkox Kojx Aqy pirvwrk bMDx nUM mjbUq bxwaux dy mOky
imldy hn[

smHyN bwry v`Krw idRStIkox

ij`Qy v`fy lok BUqkwl bwry prySwn huMdy hn Aqy BivK bwry
Xojnw bxwauNdy hn, au`Qy hI b`cy Kyf vyly vrqmwn iv`c gvwcy
rihMdy hn[ ikqy smyHN qy phuMcx dI QW qy auhnW dI pwxI vwly
toey iv`c qyl dI icknwht iv`c ieMdr-DxuS dyKx iv`c izAwdw
rUcI rihMdI hY[ ieh prySwn krn vwlI g`l ho skdI hY, pr
Asl iv`c b`icAW dI rPqwr q`k AwpxI gqI nUM hOlI krn dy
keI lwB hn[ keI qxwE dUr krn dy qrIky, ies isDWq qy
ADwirq hn ik dYink jIvn dy lgwqwr dbwE qoN Cutkwrw pw
ky Arwm krn leI vrqmwn dy ie`k pl iv`c iDAwn kyNdirq
krnw cwhIdw hY[ hW, ieh zrUr s`c hY ik ku`C kMmW nUM pUrw
krnw zrUrI huMdw hY, pr hr vwr qurMq nhIN[ jykr qusIN
Awpxy kMmW dI ilst nUM Alg r`K skoN cwhy QoVHy smHyN leI, qW
qusIN b`icAW nwl suBwvk Kyfx leI auhnW dy s`dy nUM Awpxy
ivAkqIgq, Gr bYTy qxwE dUr krn dy pRogrwm dy rUp iv`c
dyK skdy ho[

inktqw vDwauxw
Kyf dI dunIAw iv`c mwqw-ipqw Aqy b`icAW nUM ie`k Anmol
inktqw nUM vDwauNdy vDwauNdy ie`k dUjy nUM Alg qrHW nwl jwnx
dw mOkw imldw hY[ Awps iv`c vMfI hoeI muskwn Aqy hwsw
AwpsI sMbMD dw ie`k mjbUq ADwr bxwauNdy hn jdoN ik hor
keI SkqIAW pirvwrW nUM qoVx iv`c jUtIAW hoeIAW nzr
AwauNdIAW hn[

srl AnMd

Awm krky sDwrx Kyf dy ku`C pl b`icAW nUM Awpxy mwqw ipqw
nwl inktqw dw AnuBv krvwauNdy hn[ Awpxy b`icAW nwl
qusIN Awpxy bcpn dIAW suKd XwdW nUM iPr qoN ijauN skdy ho
… jW auh sB cIzW kr skdy ho ijMnHW nUM quhwnUM Awpxy bcpn
iv`c krn dw mOkw nhIN imilAw sI[ jdoN v`fy, b`icAW nwl
Kyfdy hn, auh Aijhy kMm vI kr skdy hn jo quhwfy iek`ly
krn vyly byquky nzr Awauxgy (sVk qy zor zor nwl gwxw
gwaux vyly au`Cldy-ku`ddy B`jxw)[ ie`Qy ku`C suJwA hn ijMnHW nUM
Apxw ky qusIN Awpxy b`icAW dI aumr q`k Aw skdy ho[
• iSSU dy nwl lukx-mIcI Kyfo
• blOks nwl mInwr bxwE Aqy auhnW dy if`gx qy h`so
• mINh iv`c jwE Aqy sVk dy toey dy pwxI iv`c pYr pw ky iC`ty
auCwlo

• tybl qy kMbl pwE Aqy dyKo ik auh ik`dW dw rUp lY skdw hY
( BwlU dI guPw, gupq mihl, …)
• auNglI qy lgwaux vwlI kwgz dI k`TpuqlI bxwE Aqy
k`TpuqlI dy qmwSy dI nvIN rcnw kro
•
•
•
•
•

rsoeI iv`c kMbl ivSw ky srdI dy mOsm iv`c ipkink mnwE
sohxy p`Qr iek`Ty kro
JIl jW ndI iv`c p`QrW qy auCl-ku`d kro
pwrk iv`c bYTo Aqy icVI Aqy gilhrI nUM dyKo
hnyHrw hox qy tihlx leI jwE

sMgIq Aqy nwc
jykr quhwfy Awpxy isr iv`c GuMm rhy sMdyS nUM bMd krn iv`c
AOkV ho rhI hY jo kih irhw hY ik “quhwfy kol Kyfx dy bjwey
hor mh`qvpUrn kMm krn leI bcy hn” qW qusIN sMgIq Aqy
nwc duAwrw ausdw iPaUz auVw idE[ sMgIq Aqy SrIrk hlcl iv`c quhwfy idmwg dy Alg Alg ih`sy Swiml huMdy hn Aqy
Kws krky su`KdweI huMdy hn, donoN hI, mwqw ipqw Aqy b`icAW
leI[
• Awpxy bcpn dy gwxy jo quhwnUM Xwd hox auhnW nUM Awpxy
b`icAW nUM gw ky suxwE (lorIAW, kYNp dy gwxy, pirvwr dy
psMd dy gwxy)[
• jykr quhwnUM koeI gwxw Xwd nw Awvy, qW lweIbRyrI qoN ikqwbW
Aqy typ auDwr lYky AwE Aqy ku`C gwxy is`K lvo[
• quhwfI AwpxI Avwz dI QW typW nhIN lY skdIAW hn; jykr
qusIN iek`ly gwaux iv`c SrmwauNdy ho qW G`t qoN G`t nwl
gwvo[ jykr b`cy sroqy hn qW quhwfI Avwz vwps Aw skdI
hY[
• AwpxI psMd dw koeI vI sMgIq bjwE – brOk qoN lYky ih`phOp q`k – Aqy Awpxy Coty b`cy nwl ilivMg rUm iv`c GuMm-GMuMm
ky n`co (v`ifAW nUM vI ieh psMd AwauNdw hY)[

hwsw

jykr Kyfx iv`c quhwnUM mUrKqw dw AnuBv huMdw hY qW h`so! hwsw
Arwmdyh hY Aqy BwvnwvW nUM mukq krdw hY; ku`C Qyrwipst,
qxwE dUr krn dy ielwj dy rUp iv`c 30 imnt pRqI idn h`sx
dw suJwA idMdy hn[ hswauxw, hwlq nUM dUjy idRStIkox iv`c
drSwauNdw hY, JgiVAW dy plW nUM srl bxwauNdw hY Aqy qxwE
pUrn siQqI nUM SWq krdw hY[

iKfwrIAW vwlw rv`eIAw
AiBAws nwl, qusIN Awpxy kMmW dI sUcI dy keI kMm Kyf-ku`d ky
pUry kr skdy ho[ Doqy hoey k`piVAW nUM CWtx dy kMm nUM Kyf
iv`c bdilAw jw skdw hY; mzwkIAw gwxy gwauNdy gwauNdy Coty
moty kMm krn iv`c bqwieAw smHW quhwnUM G`t l`gygw[ Kyf dI
dunIAw iv`c vzn vI hlkw mihsUs huMdw hY, Aqy b`cy Aqy mwqw
ipqw ie`k dUjy dy nyVy AwauNdy hn[

bYtsI mwn duAwrw
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Parents at Play
Sometimes life with children seems to be one long
string of tasks, and parents lament that family times
that were supposed to be fun are reduced to one more
thing to do. But the fun is there to be rediscovered in
the magical world of play to which young children hold
the key. Entering that world with them brings opportunities to discover a new point of view and to
strengthen family ties.

Another view of time
While adults are worrying about the past and planning
the future, children at play are absorbed in the present.
They are more interested in looking at the rainbows in
the oil slick on a puddle than in getting somewhere on
time. This can be frustrating, but in fact there are
benefits to slowing down to child speed. Many stress
reduction techniques are based on the principle of
focussing in the moment in order to relax from the
constant pressures of daily life. Of course, some things
do need to get done, but not always right away. If you
can put aside your list of things to do for even a short
time, you can think of your children’s invitation to
spontaneous play as your private, in-home stressreduction program.

Building intimacy
In the world of play, parents and children get to know
each other in a different way, building a precious
intimacy. Shared smiles and laughter create a strong
basis for relationships when many other forces seem to
be pulling families apart.

• put a blanket over a table and see what it turns into
(a bear’s cave, a secret castle, ...)
• make paper finger puppets together and invent a
puppet show
• have a winter picnic on a blanket in the kitchen
• collect pretty rocks
• skip stones on a lake or river
• sit in the park and watch the birds and the squirrels
• go for a walk after dark

Music and dance
If you have trouble turning off the message in your
head that says “You really have more important things
to do than play,” try short-circuiting it with music or
dance. Music and movement involve different parts of
our brain and are especially relaxing, for both parents
and children.
• Sing your children songs you remember from when
you were young (lullabies, camp songs, family favourites).
• If you can’t remember any songs, borrow books and
tapes from the library and learn a few.
• Tapes are no substitute for your own voice; if you’re
too shy to sing alone, at least sing along. With children for an audience, you may find your voice.
• Put on whatever music you like—baroque to hiphop—and dance your little one around the living
room. (Bigger ones like this too.)

Laughter
Simple joys
It is often moments of very simple play that help
children feel close to their parents. With your children,
you can relive good times you remember from your
own childhood ... or do things you never had a chance
to do when you were young. When adults play with
children, they can do things (like skip down the street
singing a song out loud) that would look weird if they
were alone. Here are a few suggestions you can adapt
to the age of your own children.
• play peek-a-boo with a baby
• build a tower of blocks and laugh when they fall down
• walk in the rain and splash in puddles

If playing makes you feel kind of silly, laugh! Laughter
is relaxing and releases emotions; some therapists
recommend thirty minutes of laughter a day as a
remedy for stress. Humour, by putting things into
another perspective, can smooth out moments of
conflict and defuse tense situations.

A playful attitude
With practice, you may be able to play your way right
through some of those tasks on your list of things to
do. Sorting laundry can turn into a game; singing funny
songs will make the time spent doing errands seem
shorter. In the world of play, the load seems lighter,
and children and parents can draw closer together.
by Betsy Mann
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